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* i % 
The Anchor 
Volume XXXVII 
HOPE WINS FIFTH 
PLACE IN CROSS 
COUNTRY RACE 
KIK AND DUNNEWOLD WIN SHI-
VER MEDALS; PLACE IN 
SECOND TEN 
Hope College was awarded fifth 
place In the eleventh annual State 
Intercollegiate Cross Country Run 
held at Lansing, Nov. 13. Jacob KIk 
was the first Hope man In placing 
thirteenth in the run. F red ' Dunne-
wold followed in eighteenth place 
with Bob Ritchie twenty ninth, Al-
fred Popma thir t ieth, Berkompas 
thirty-sixth and Cllcquennoi thirty-
ninth. Hope's score was 126. 
Michigan State Normal copped first 
place, Kalamazoo College second 
place, with Western State Normal and 
Michigan State Reserves tied for 
third and four th places. 
Ken Brown, f rom Western State 
Normal, won individual honors, near-
ly breaking the course record of 26 
minutes, 26.9 seconds, established in 
1925 by LeRoy Pot ter of Michigan 
State Normal. Brown's time was 26 
minutes, 28 seconds. The wet course 
probably prevented Brown from 
breaking the course record. 
Sixty-nine men were entered in the 
meet f rom the following schools: 
Hope, Western State Normal, Kala-
mazoo College, Detroit City College. 
Flint Junior College, Detroit College 
of Law, Michigan State Normal, 
Michigan State Frosh, Michigan State 
Reserves, St. Mary's College, and 
Grand Rapids Junior. 
KIk and Dunnewold received silver 
rmeda l s for placing in the second 
ten. Hope should look forward to an-
other good team next year with four 
old men returning. 
Much credit for the success of the 
team is due to Coach Schouten. His 
Interest In and his care for the mem-
bers of the team Is worthy of the 
highest commendation. The new 
equipment which he presented to the 
team as well as his unfai l ing loyal-
ty gave the men additional encour-
agement. Hope may well be proud of 
the fact that among all the teams at 
Lansing Jack ' s work as a trainer 
stood out pre-eminently. 
The men wore also • encouraged 
when just before the race best wish-
es for success were received from the 
Emersonian and Dlckensian societies 
by telephone and telegraph. VanZoer-
en, Kinney and Luben, former Hope 
track men now at the Seminary, sent 
a few words of encouragement and 
timely advice by special delivery. 
In addition to the above the team 
is especially grateful to the student 
body for the support given this year 
The large number out to see the try-
out and the rousing send-off given 
in chapel Friday morning is largely 
responsible for the good work of the 
team at Lansing. 
o 
PKOSH INTELLIGENCE UNDER 
F I R E V 
The Freahmen now have another 
test added to their list of survivals. 
Thir. time it was a psychological test 
commonly known as an intelligence 
test. Many questions wise and oth-
erwise had to be answered so that 
all of our poor Frosh had a headache 
the end of the two-hour period. It 
would bo quite kind to the Freshmen 
to refrain from- mentioning anything 
about the marks that were put on the 
papers. 
o 
Folks say ftis 
I'll hope fti8v 
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cil held Friday afternoon several 1 ALALIJ 1U I IVIMM Kvery new &irl who desires to be- PITRI KHPH RY 
matters were discussed. It was de- c o m e a m « m b e r of one of the five ^ W l J l j l i J f U j l / O I 
cided to have the annual pot and 4.™™ * , g i r l 8 8 0 c ! e t l e H o n the campus must G C I J I A D I I F E ! 
ribbon night, a t which these Frosh ' ' ' KEYNOTE OF give to Mrs. Durfee before 6 P. M. M S N 1 0 R M E N 
ornaments are to be burned, on the DISCUSSION November 19th. a list of the societies 
night of Nov. 22. Another important I n t h e o r ( l e r o f h e r choice. Bach list SEVENTEEN STATES AND THREE 
question raised at that time was the Hope's grid captain, Egbert Fell, m U 8 t b e Properly signed. FOREIGN COUNTRIES RE-
revision of the Point System which l e d t h G men at the "Y" meeting on T h e 8 a m e evening the societies will PRESENTER AT HOPE 
does not seem to have a fair division t h e subject "Christian Fellowship" m a k e out similar lists of the ;iew 
of points for the various offices. A , a f l t 'Tuesday night. Because it was a , ? i r l 8 i n t h e order of their choice, and 
committee was appointed to submit subject of great interest and needed a l 8 0 s : i v e t h e m t o Mrs. Durfee. A dis- , u < l l , l > Increased To Thirty-Four 
a revision of the system. The Council o n every campus many of the fel- interested party will make the ad- Wednesday morning the Orange 
brought up the lack of enthusiasm , 0 W 8 expressed t^eir views concern- Justments and return the lists to the , i n ( 1 B I u e 8 t u d e n t 8 , Kulde made its ap-
for school athletics and several InK it as well. societies at 8 A. M.t November 20th. I
) e a r a n c e upon the campus. The lit-
remedies were submitted. It was also "Christian fellowship is a mystical T h i 8 Preferential System of Elec- t l e b o o k ^ s gladly welcomed by ev-
decided to do everything possible to union with Christ", said Fell. He t i o n h a s , ) e e n i n v o g u e on the Hope e r y o n e ' 8 n c e without it students* 
lift the debt which the Athletic As- classed fellowship under three heads: c a m p U 8 t o r the past three years and ' | i e i n desperate (straits In 
sociation has, and to place our sports fellowship of the Fa ther and the Son, h a s I ) r o v e d to be very successful. n ( n " t h e i r fellow students ' 
on a paying basis. fellowship of the Fa ther and the o '"0Omp
8 " t h® ^ M u c h c r e d i t 18 d u e 
0 P e o P l e ' a n d fellowship with one an- BOARD S E C R E T A R Y b e
e
r a f
e o r T h e i r r 0 t e f f r r t a T ^ 
T H R E E C H E E R S other. The leader declared tha t both A D D R E S S E S S T U D E N T i f ' 11 1 , s 1,1 ( " 0 , ) i l i n s t h e 
FOR T H E BAND! fellowship with God and with one an- ^ A U U R E 5 S E S S T U D E N T guide and thus rendering a much ap-
L E T ' S P E P IT U P ! othed could be more universal and \ V O L U N T E E R G R O U P Predated service to their fellow stu-
, / \ dents. 
sincere'on the campus. He included in ' 
Everyone on the campus is critic- fellowship communion, co-operation. 0 n F r i ( l a y a f t e r n o o n at 5 o'clock The guide affords a very interesting 
izing our school spirit, but who is to intercourse, unity, and partnership. t h e y t U ( i e n t ^o 'un tee r Band was led study. The faculty directory contains 
blame? Here is a concrete case of lack After he had presented the situation I n t h o i J g h t l ) y t h e R e v - V a n Kersen the names of thir ty-four instructors, 
of school spirit. Figure it out for he proposed ways in which his listen- 0 n " r h e Q u a l i r t c a t i o n s the Boards of an increase of six over last year 's 
yourself: A pastor in Grand Rapids, ers could better conditions. Foreign Missions Seek in a Mission- personnel There are eight new 
together with several business men Robert Hemkes played a piano solo, a r y ' M r ' V a n K e r 8 e n 18 Secretary of members upon the faculty this year, 
are working to make a band pos- "The Old Refrain." ® o a r d Foreign Missions, R. C. These a re : Earnest Brooks, Econom-
sible at Hope. A concert is to be giv- a n d ^8 w e ^ posted on all mission ics; Rev. H. Hager, Bible; Herman 
en Dec. 16 at Central High School » > m M i f i r i i i n r i fX ' matters. The foreign Board demands Johnson, Band; John L. Kollen, Or-
Auditorium in Grand Rapids. Our ARMISTICE DAY h i g h ( l u a l l f i c a t l o n s in its missionar- chestra; Mildred Ramaker , English; 
band is asked to co-operate with the ^e8, s tandards are so high t ha t Walter Ritter, Violin; Meta Ross, 
band of the Fi f th Reformed Church V PASSES QUIETLY few can ever be called a hundred per English; Christine Webb, Public 
there in giving this concert. The pro- P . ^ c ent perfect. School Music; and Edward J . Wolters, 
ceeds are to go toward financing our ^ ^ n Kersen referred to the Latin. 
band. Music is to be bought and a ADDRESSES STUDENTS various climatic changes to which ^ close scrutiny of the s tudent 
bass sousaphone to be supplied. You ^ "PKIWONAL HONOR." every missionary had to accommodate directory reveals the interesting fact 
say, what more could you a sk? himself. This calls for special a t ten- that Hope's student body is a most 
Here's what we ask: T h e e , ^ t h anniversary of Armis- tion to physical development in order cosmopolitan group. Members are 
A whole-hearted co-operation of t i c e D a y w a 8 celebrated by Hope Col- to overcome the ^difficulties. f rom seventeen states and three for-
everyone connecfed with Hope Col- i n a ( l u i e t y e t eiTective way. Pres. Another qual i f i^ ion* is lha t of the eign countries, distributed as follows: 
lege. Every fellow who plays an in- Dfrnnent took charge of chapel exer- intellect. The Board does not ask for Michigan 357 
s t rument must be out every Tuesday c , 8 e 8 ' a f te»' Prof. Welmers had a genius, but such as are able to hold N e w y o r k ^ 
from 4 to 6 P. M. All students not i n devotions and Dr. Nykerk had responsible positions. A candidate Iowa 4'> 
connected with the band must co-op- l e t l i n singing patriotic songs. Dr. must be able to learn the language Illinois 3.̂  
erate to make this possible. Other Dininent gave an address appropriate of the country which he serves, since Wisconsin 21 
meetings and laboratory sections for f o r t h e occasion. the language is the medium through Wisconsin 21 
the individuals must be arranged so He briefly spoke of the meaning of which the missionary reaches the na- New Jersey 15 
as to give place to band practice. Help the Armistice of Nov. 11, 1918 in tives. The missionary must also have South Dikota 6 
us get started and we will keep the relation to the World War. In speak- some ability as a teacher. Indiana 3 
ball rolling. If five full and consecu- ing of war, Dr. Dimnent stated tha t T h e greatest qualification is a firm Minnesota 
tive rehearsals can be arranged a there have been other wars which, in a n d sound fai th in God and in the Kentucky 3 
concert will be given here. proportional consequences, were as teachings of the Scriptures. This > Massachusetts 2 
STUDENTS, TALK BAND!!! Eat, large as the last war. He pointed out means an undoubted belief in the Kansas 2 
sleep and be merry over the prospect the inadequacies of the war- t ime atoning power of Christ. If this is Pennsylvania 2 
of a real band to instill pep in the slogans: "make the world safe for lacking there is no message to be w . . . . 
. ^ „ . . . . . Mississippi 1 
hearts of all Hopeites. democracy," and "a war to end war." brought. The means to reach this Florida 
o- Dr. Dimnent emphasized tha t the faith are constant and earnest study Nebraska 1 
A WORD TO T H E WISE causes and actions of war are due to of the Bible and prayer, c r is 3 
the actions of individual citizens. The number of Volunteers is in- j P ^ 8 l 
Dear Co-ed: "There are two classes of citizens creasing. Several new members have * ^ " 
It behoves me to make a remark o n this campus, those who are patri- been received into the Band and a 
or two relative to one aspect of eti- t i c a n d t h o s e w h o a | , e aliens." There large number of interested visitors ~ 
quette. On the surface it would seem i s a 8pecial need for a correct social are present at most of the meetings. 
that girls should be better versed in att i tude on the part of individuals o o 
this phase of life than their opposites. a n d this at t i tude was especially urg- MILESTONE ON SALE TODAY
 1 T h e m a n wi th a v i s ion is t h e 
However, a striking example will soon e d b y t h e p r e a i d e n t . m o s t s u c c e s s f u l . Buy your Mile-
show the contrary. It so happened A t e l e v e n 0 . c l 0 c k the college join-
 T l i e M l l o f i t o n e s t a f f a r e Instituting s t o n e DOW. 
that several musical selections were e d i n w i t h t h e c i t y o f H o i l a n d b y r e . a new plan when they run their sales 0 
to be given in u place where more m a l n l n g , n b o w e d s l l e n c e w h l l e t h e camiwlgn In the first seniCHter of the, "DO YOU KNOW—" 
girls than men were present. Since f a c t o r y whistles blew school year. As has ben said, there 
the seating capacity was limted f rom x y are several reasons for this. In the Oh! Boy! that 1927 Milestone cov-
the start , the young men thought it yC 0 first place it rids the staff of a great er went to preis a week ago. It'i 
very courteous to procure some chairs ^ • ^ s p E L TEAM AT KENT CITY ( | c a | 0 f Work in thq second semester worth the price alone. You ought to 
so tha t the standing young ladies when they are the busiest and it also see it. A beautiful art design engraved 
might listen to the music with ease. A gospl team composed of gives them a basis on which to work upon a beautiful elephant grain with 
This was accomplished by the efforts Louis -Geerling Peter De Ruy- in putting out the new book. The —oh wait a few months, we can't 
of the young men present. Neverthe- ter, John Moedt, Lester Bos- sale begins today and will last until express the completeness of its d«-
less, the rub came when, a f te r the sard, Peter Koopman, and John Vis- Thanksgiving. During this time the sign.. Do you know that the David J . 
chairs were placed in a two dollar ser Journeyed to Kent City last Fri- price will be $3.25. After Thanksgiv- Mallay Company is producing it! 
arrangement, the standing young day and came back late Sunday,, a ing thei price will be $3.50. The staff That speaks for itself. Ask those who 
ladies, instead of using the chairs, re- tired but happy group of boys. is working hard and they need your know. We ran out peppermints dur-
mained in their former position and Saturday morning the gospel team, co-operation. ing the summer which the Milestone 
the chairs remained empty. You un- accompanied by about thir ty boys, Next summer you will be lost with- staff of 1926 gave us for a start so 
derstand, therefor, that a pure gen- hiked to a lake about five miles from out a Milestone to remind you of old we're going to wait till May to throw 
tlemanly conduct went unobserved, it Kent City, returning late in the af- friends and old times. A school an- out the' biggest Life Saver (winter-
was wasted. Am I wrong when I say ternoon. Saturday night they played nual proves without a doubt to be one green) to you to aid you from drown-
that these girls were sadly in need of the high school in basketball, and of th© moot cherished possesions af- ing in your grief. We've got the rope; 
some social t raining? Should not the on Sunday conducted the services in ter school days are past. Pictures of you buy the material next week, 
opposite sex observe and make use of the three churches of the town. On old friends and teachers; pictures of $3.25. The same price as last year 
the courtesies offered by men when Sunday afternoon a meeting was held athletic heroes, of buildings, of old with better material. As soon as 
these are offered on suitable occasions with the men and boys and on Sun- time scones and activities will carry everything's set we'll pull you in,— 
and in pleasing ways? day evening the team led a meeting you back to the happiest and most sometime in May. 
Sincerely yours, in the Kent City auditorium with glorious days of your life. ^ o — — . 
Chairs about two hundrd and fifty people The Milestone staff are offering to YOU wil l m i s s S e e i n g t h e pic-
o present. Everybody seemed to agree you the Milestone of 1927. t u r e s of yOUf f r i e n d s n e x t SUftl-
Next Spring will be too late 'hat a worthwhile project had been o « mer if you don't buy your M i l * 
to buy a Milestone. carried through to a successful close. Buy your Milestone Today. stone this week. 
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T H E M I L E S T O N E 
cannot be control led by legislation. 
How about t h e last six of t h e Ten 
C o m m a n d m e n t s ? Our mar r i age laws 
— o u r laws of social we l f a r e? "But a 
fellow wouldn ' t squeal on anybody 
and tha t ' s whe re most of the t rouble 
comes in." Could not t h a t pa r t of the 
code be revised and t h u s the appeal 
to personal honor be m a d e s t ronger? 
It t akes grea t s t rength to br ing 
our life up square in the sight of 
others , bu t we know it is a grea ter 
s t ruggle still to be square in our own 
eyes. If we w a n t to keep our lives on 
the square plane we cannot afford to 
d r i f t back, fo r the inevitable result of 
d r i f t ing is sinking. We must live 
ahead of w h a t we th ink . We MUST 
resist the inert ia which tends to pull 
us back f rom our a t t e m p t s to the old 
habits ' t r ack . And we shall succeed 
if only we s ta r t by living our belief 
not only In the accepted inst i tut ions 
of our college but In our personal ac-
cepted t hough t s as well. 
—S. '30. 
munl ty . If t he r e a re any t h a t a r e 
lack ing . in school spirit , the s ight and 
sound of a band playing u n d e r the 
school colors will surely ins t igate a 
cer ta in pr ide and admira t ion a s noth-
ing else can. As the order passes 
" H a t s off! Along the s t ree t s the re 
comes a blare of bugles, a ruff le of 
d rums" , every Hopeite 's ches t swells 
with pride and school spir i t when he 
learns tha t t ha t band is Hope 's . 
—M. K. '30. 
GIMME D E BAND! 
A pictorial review is held each year 
In universi t ies and colleges; each de-
picting a conclusive Individualistic 
s tory of school life. Not to be left 
undone some person of fore thought 
and ingenuity or iginated an annua l 
which we today know in Hope Col-
lege as the "Milestone." It g radual ly 
became a "Milestone of real i ty" in 
Hope life, and a l t hough in its p r im-
itive s tage it did not harmonize wi th 
yearbooks of Its compet i tors and class 
—Its though t and theme contained 
the inevi table—the Hope spiri t . In-
ternal ly it was a success. We a re 
now asked to a im and approach f rom 
wi thout and m a k e one steady move 
th roughou t till we en ter the last port-
al of completion. 
The modern s tage finds today the 
difficulties of p roduc ing the "Mile-
stone of 1927". It pleads, begs, and 
implores with all t he sincerity of 
fo rmer staffs. It a ims toward the 
creat ion of a product ion superior In 
content to all f o r m e r "Milestones" of 
previous years. (Still they all say tha t , 
but watch us ) . Wi thou t a though t fu l 
s tuden t ry its work would be of little 
avail a n d the very image of these ef-
for t s would be cast Into oblivion. 
The difflcultiesMjf an annua l we all 
know, a t least we should. Financial ly 
It is one of the grea tes t difficulties to 
place a successful work, open to the 
crit icism of an as tu te s tudent body, 
before tha t body wi thout each one 
of six hundred ' s price involved. To 
delve into a th ing requires a ca re fu l 
est imation in dol lars and cents. This 
is reckoned upon the basis of re tu rn 
it gives to each s tudent . It can never 
be too high. A recollection of college 
life is Immeasurable , t he price un-
told. 
The oppor tuni ty awai t s you in the 
coming weeks. Meet the opportuni ty 
six hundred s t rong. Grasp the price 
by the horns, s t ruggle with it and 
overcome It. A grea t surpr ise awai t s 
your feat . 
Questions 
Q T E S T I O X : Would a band on Hope 's 
Campus Increase Seliool Splrli 
To my mind there is but one side 
to the abdve named Issue, and tha t 
is the aff irmative. A " B a n d ! " How 
much connotat ion the word brings! AJI 
chi ldren we ran hilariously and excit-
edly out into the s t reet a t t he first 
sound of a band anywhere within the 
rad ius of our hear ing. And as older 
chi ldren we a re still thri l led by the 
marchy—mi l i t a ry tempo of the band 
which Invariably precedes a p a r a d e or 
profession of any sort . To old as well 
a s young the re is someth ing wonder-
fully fasc ina t ing In the lively and 
rousing music of a 'band. It lends to 
the step a l ighter t read, to the heart 
a better bea t ,and to the eye a bright-
er glow. A band on Hope 's c a m p u s ? 
Most decidedly yes! For the games 
and o ther a thle t ic activit ies the re IH 
noth ing which quite equals the incen-
tive tha t a band produces. It would 
great ly enhance the interest and In-
c r e a s e the en thus iasm In these activ-
ities!! Let ' s boost the band! 
— H . Olgers '27. 
The church was nicely filled. 
With people at t he door; 
The preacher was quite ski l led. 
In the sermonizing lore. 
But response w i s missing. 
No pep seemed a t hand 
Until out yelled Glshlng, 
"Boys br ing in the band ! " 
The s tudents on the bleachers . 
Were hushed In frozen f r i g h t ; 
The team was fighting ha rd 
But no touchdown was In sight. 
Then a- toot in ' ' round the corner . 
The group came nigh at h a n d — 
Wild yells victory foretells, 
"O boys, g imme de band!" 
—-M '27. 
o 
DO WK XKKD A B A M ) ? 
I'll say we ,do! 
Recall how it was missed a t 
t he basketbal l games last 
year . When th.e band ' was forced 
to quit playing then the school really 
found out what a g rea t pa r t the band 
played In c rea t ing pep. 
Wo don't want to miss t h e old loot-
ers dur ing the next basketbal l season. 
We need them to blow the Orange 
and Blue to her first M. I. A. A cham-
ponship. 
So let 's go. gang! 
We want a H A N D . 
—o— 
—o — 
AS W E THINK 
bring 
and 
"It takes grea t s t rength to 
your life up square 
With your accepted thought , 
keep it t he re ; 
Resisting the inert ia tha t drags back 
From new a t t e m p t s to the old hab-
its' t rack . 
It Is easy to d r i f t back, to s ink; 
So hard to live abreas t of w h a t you 
th ink . " 
Before we came to college as f resh-
men, we all knew t h a t the Honor 
Code was one of the accepted Institu-
tions of Hope College and undoubted-
ly we had our own opinion of It. By 
this t ime we have heard the Code 
discussed pro and con—mostly con. 
However, the th ink ing f r e shman has 
come to an opinion a s well as those 
who have had an oppor tuni ty to ex-
press theirs a t t he mass meeting. So 
now then, let us look at it f rom the 
reflective side. 
W h y was the Code Inst i tuted? Un-
doubtedly because It was necessary. 
One proof for th is Is tha t a class-
m a t e of one of our facul ty m e m b e r s 
has s tated t h a t she had never though t 
of chea t ing unti l she came to Hope. 
Student opinion was lower t h e n ? Then 
Isn't the present a t t i tude of t h e s tu-
dent body on t h a t same level? The 
answer comes t h a t mora l questions 
A band Is organized and a very 
capable leader, Mr. Johnson , spends 
a t least an hour with the band on 
Tuesday a f t e rnoons . What mus t still 
happen t h a t the band will Increase 
school sp i r i t? 
Our school works for the individual, 
and the individual 's approva l of the 
band is wanted . Hence the band must 
work itself up to such a s t anda rd of 
presenta t ion and choice of music t ha t 
an overwhelmingly large major i ty of 
the Individuals will actively appreci -
a te its work and presence. 
The band ought to first work up an 
en thus iasm as a unit and actual ly de-
serve a complete and whole-hear ted 
app lause by coming out to pract ices— 
to the last m a n — a n d playing togeth-
er spir i tedly and accura te ly . 
The band must be wor th the com-
mendat ion of the s tudent-body, as 
individuals, before It can honestly ask 
for and expect the react ion it will 
then have on school-spiri t . * I t will be 
h a r d : bu t Is not Impossible. Is the 
light wor th the cost of the candle? 
ABSOLUTELY. 
S. C. W. '27. 
o 
Yes, a band on Hope 's c ampus 
would help a grea t deal in increas-
ing school spirit. I th ink this was 
shown by the en thus iasm for the 
band a t basketbal l games last year . 
Band music always arouses emotion. 
Why not use it to crea te more college 
spir i t ; more en thus iasm for Hope? 
Certainly we need this added college 
spiri t and should be ready to co-op-
erate In order to m a k e It possible. W e 
believe a band would help. Then, let 
us encourage the reorganizat ion of 
the band and give it our loyal sup-
port. 
—M. C. 
A band on Hope 's campus would, 
in my est imation. Increase school 
spiri t more than any th ing else. I t s 
very presence a t football o r basket -
ball games Inspires each Individual 
to suppor t his t eam. When It Is seen 
on the street , every s tudent na tura l ly 
feels proud of his school, t h a t it is 
thus musical ly advert ised to the com-
THE FORUM 
" THINK SOMETHING O P IT" 
In the Sophomore edition of the 
Anchor appeared a repor t oP the O. 
R. .Tunior-H'ope football g a m e which 
received much unfavorab le comment 
by the paner g roup of t h e s tudent 
body—the upper classmen. 
Evidently the wri ter of t h a t abom-
inable wri te-up has not only failed to 
catch the Hope Spirit, but also is 
sadly ignorant of diplomacy, psych-
ology, and good ethics. Never, to my 
knowledge, h a s there been displayed 
in the s tudents ' paper such a bold, 
outspoken, discourteous group of 
words, which were supposed to sum-
marize a game, as the repor t of last 
week, despite the fact t h a t there is 
a lways with us a minor i ty g roup 
whose hobby is to knock and disagree 
continually with officials. W h e t h e r it 
seems war r an t ed or not, our bet ter 
selves should s tage a ha l t . Undoubt-
edly, the g rea te r par t of the s tudent -
body and even the t i lumnl d isapprov-
ed of tha t sen t iment v e r y much . It 
ma t t e r s not how unfa i r t he official 
may seem to be, it is not for any 
single s tudent to judge in t ha t m a n -
ner, and then publish it a s a fa i r 
opinion of the .student body. Almost 
Incessantly has the Hope Spirit warn -
ed us to abide by official decisions 
without constant ly finding fault , and 
yet. now and then we notice some 
un th ink ing person display some un-
couth r e m a r k s with a gusto tha t has 
power to over throw all previous 
reputat ion and pre.stige of the col-
lege. In fact , whe ther we find faul t 
or not, the decision remains the same. 
So why find f au l t ? It simply cheap-
ens the school in the eyes of the 
public. If such an alibi Is necessary 
for losing a game it is not for a (Stu-
dent paper to publish It. Many specta-
tors witness the games, and If unfa i r -
ness characa ter izes it, don ' t worry, 
somebody will spend a little t ime in 
mak ing It known ei ther in the Pub-
lic Pulse or t h ru some o ther means. 
Jus t give them a chance. It has been 
done. 
May we never have such a repor t 
In our paper again. Be t te r no repor t 
than a discourteous one when inter-
collegiate e thics are at s take . We may 
say of Frosh-Soph b rawls "Think 
Nothing of it ," but in th ings which 
may m a r the college we should 
"Think Something of It." 
Henry Burggraaff "27 
Campus News 
Mr. and Mrs. H a r t m a n f rom Alex-
a n d e r Bay, N. Y. spent last week wi th 
the i r daugh te r , Helen. 
Bet ty Moir, Lillian Schmid, J o h n 
Nyboer and Adrian Ter Low were In 
Ann Arbor over the wek end. 
Love Is very bl ind! Clyde and Ar-
dean collided with the street ca r last 
Wednesday. Ardean was slightly In-
j u r t d The Ford will be laid up for 
abou t a week. The street ca r s will 
soon stop r u n n i n g to avoid a n o t h e r 
s imilar ca tas t rophe . 
F lorence Dulmes and Helen F e h n e r 
were In Madison Wis., last week end. 
- o -
It took Hazel Albers a week to re-
gain her power of speech a f t e r her 
operat ion. We sympathize. Hazel. 
Har r ie t Hennevel t spent the. week 
end in Chicago. 
I 'NSCRAMBLING AN EGG 
In the name of the Sophomore 
staff we offer a humble apology to 
Will iam Tut t le for the scrambled egg 
condit ion of his serial a r t ic le on 
"Hi t t ing Europe ' s High Spots." 
To 'read the ar t ic le In Its proper 
o rder proceed as follows: Begin a t 
p a r a g r a p h nine In the Nov. 10 issue 
and read to the end. Then begin in 
today ' s issue a t the beginning and 
read the first nine paragraphs . Af te r 
t h a t read the first eight p a r a g r a p h s 
in the Nov. 10 Issue, and then con-
t inue f rom pa rag raph ten in today 's 
Issue. 
This will be a fair test of your 
abili ty in pu t t ing together a puzzle. 
. Thank you! 
F R E A K S O F T H E GAME 
Hope College had quite a p rominen t 
place in a f ea tu re cartoon in the 
Amsterdam- Recorder , a New York 
paper . T h e tit le of the car toon was 
" F r e a k s of Footbal l ," and it gave six 
football scenes of peculiar plays. The 
largest of the g roup concerned Hope, 
when we played Detroit City College 
in 1 923. In this game Hope made 1G 
consecutive downs and at the same 
t ime lost for ty yards ; t h r ee t imes 
Hope recovered her own punt . 
The o the r f r e aks were interest ing. 
A man of Lehigh ran with t h e ball in 
t h e wrong direction, then he t u rned 
about and made a touchdown. Red 
G r a h a m ran in a dog trot sixty yards 
fo r a touchdown without anyone 
s topping h im: In a game a t Wester-
villo Ohio .the. football floated away in 
the wa te r while the officials measured 
the dis tance. In a Cal i fornia Tech. 
game t h e ball travelled 221 yards in 
one play due to repeated fumbles . 
3C 
Several m e m b e r s of John Lloyd 
Kol len 's music class heard t h e 
"Ukra in i ans" In Grand Rapids last 
F r iday night . 
Remember 
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J a n e t Bouma, Sarah Fredr icks , Car-
ol Van Hartesveldt Adelaide B o r g m a n 
and Jane t Albers re turned to visit 
Sorosis F r iday night . 
We wish to welcome to the class 
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Capi ta l $100,000.00 
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W e s t e r n 
M i c h i g a n ' s 
LEADING SPORT 
SHOP 
Welcomes you back 
10 West 8th St. 
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12 East 8th St . 
GILLETTE BLADES 




A lady met a fr iend coming out of 
a for tune- te l le rs es tabl ishment . 
"You don' t look very happy, dear ," 
she commented . 
"Wasn ' t your fo r tune as good as 
you expec ted?" 
"Well, t he for tune- te l ler declared 
tha t m y f a t h e r works ha rd shoveling 
coal and tending flres for a living." 
"Surely the re ' s no disgrace In 
t h a t ? " 
"But he 's been dead ten years !" 
Perfect Fitting | 
Glasses 
W. R. STEVENSON 
OPTOMETRIST 
24 East Eighth Street 
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Doctor—You cough easier . th i s 
morning . 
W e a r y P a t i e n t — I 6ught to. . I 've 
lt)een pract is ing all night . 
FOR YOUR NEXT KAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
T R Y 
THE WHITE CROSS 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty 
1 y 
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Exchanges Scribbler's Column 
A new branch of Y. M. C. A. actlv- HITTING EUROPE'S HIGH SPOTS 
ity at Macalester opened last week By William Tuttle 
when the "Y" have charge of a meet- (Continued) 
ing at the St. - Paul Union City Mis- In a far corner sit a group of Arabs, 
slon. The ""Y" is to have charge of quiet, stern and awed by the brlght-
this service once a month. ness, the life of It all. They love 
The Mac Weekly quietness, solitude, but they "had to 
o see Paris," so they too have come to 
A student group made up of rep- play. 
resentatives from the various organi- We find another group at the clr-
zatlons on the campus has been chos- ous of the Moulin Rouge. There are 
en to co-operate with the deans in all kinds of people good, bad and 
^ r a n g i n g the social program for the indifferent, and it is hard to tell who 
y o i { V ' la*who. There is a good-looking white 
Ilillsdalo Collegian girl strolls with her dark skinned 
o companion, a negro dressed as if he 
"Dad" Elliott has again been chos- W e r e a duke, in spotless spats, mon-
en to conduct the annual college week ocle and cane. A painted fluzzy takes 
of prayer at North Central College, one's arm with "buy me a dr ink" or 
The College Chronicle. "come with me", uttering at the t ime 
0 their complete knowledge of Eng-
Twelve hundred students came out to i l s h . T h e l . e n r e p e o p l e f r o m e v e r y n a . 
a pep meeting a t which the Normal t l o n u n ( , e i , h e a v e n | a „ p l a y l n g j u a t 
College band made its debut. playing. 
—The Normal College News T h e n | e t u s Hl t a s l ^ o n e n | R h t 
0 in a little cafe in the Apache district. 
Forty out of a Freshman class of j S H t t h e l . e t n l d a y b r e a k 011 t h e e v e 
approximately two hundred and fifty o f t h e B a 8 t l l l e , 8 l p p l n K p o r t a n c , 
have been placed on the unsatis-
factory scholarship list of the col-
lege a f te r the announcing of grades 
from the business office. 
— Albion College Pleiad 
o 
watching the crowds which, al though 
it was nearing morning, never ceas-
ed to pass by. The tables about me 
were full, still there was hardly a 
sound. People sat and drank. A curi-
ous people they were, never saying 
The enforcement of library rules i < * i i i ' , . a word, just looking out of the win-
and s tandards of conduct is to be - *. . ^ , 
dows to nowhere. Their cheeks were 
placed with the senior class. j . * , ̂  . 
bright, their eyes dim told stories of 
—Williamette Collegian. , « j t life long fled. In the streets it was the 
same, silent people, cowed and afraid 
America jr. i ze upon their brother man. 
About eleven miles from Paris ?s 
the Mai Maison, the home of Napo-
leon and Josephine. Formerly It had 
been a place of detention for lepers, 
but Josephine had retained it upon 
her divorce from her first husband. It 
is not an imposing place, but very 
plain, and that is why the empress 
loved it. Two swans, descendants of 
those which Josephine fed, were 
swimming in the moat; the garden 
and the flowers were the same as she 
left them. 
Beyond the Mai Maison Is the Petit 
Trianon, the home of Marie Antlon-
ette before she moved to Versailles. 
Optimistic reports reach 
with regard to the steamship uni-
versity, the S. S. Ryndam. whose 
campus is the entire globe. Instead 
of friction between town and gown 
this institution has its crew and col-
lege troubles. The captain in an in-
terview complained of grievances 
ranging from wanton destruction of 
company property to disturbance of 
the crew's hard-earned sleep. 
—The New Student 
-o— 
Rutgers students want to know 
"How to Live". Intelligent living is 
0he of the main proposals In an un-
dergradur.te report on the state of 
Rutgers education, modeled a f te r the The place had once belonged to Louis 
famous Dartmouth Report. The pro- , r . . , . . . . . . . . , 1 1 XV. and the dining table had been 
posed course would consider the re-
sponsibilities of fatherhood, sex hy-
giene and the fundamental principles 
of psychology. 
—The New Student 
lowered to the level of the kitchen, 
thus eliminating the use of servants, 
who were an annoyance to the king 
at his parties. At the rear of the 
palace is the hamlet of Marie where 
0 she kept her dairy and played dairy 
Students of the class of 1869 at maid. The dairy house and stables 
Williams were not more intellectually still stand, their thatched roofs brown 
inclined than are members of the in the summer sun. 
class of 1930, says Mr. A. C. Chapin 
'69 to a Williams Record reporter. 
—The New Student 
Leaving the vicinity of Paris we 
went to Versailles, to the Hail of 
Mirrors, and spent some time in the 
o • castle the building of which almost 
The college band at Hillsdale is now ruined France. I cannot describe 
becoming a reality. They made their the grandeur of the place. One can-
first appearance at a football game not appreciate it until he has seen 
Friday. it. There are walls covered with 
—Hillsdale Collegian. beautiful paintings and tapestries, 
o walls of exquisite marble, and gold, 
According to the report of the Reg- silver and precious stones are pro-
istiv.r almost one-fifth of the David- fusely used in the structure of the 
son student body will enter business castle of castles. 
when they complete their college From here we went to La Havre, 
course. He reported that 104 students secured the motorcycle, and were off 
would enter this vocation, with the f o r the ride through France to the 
medical profession second, number- sea. 
ing 95, while the ministry was third 
with 85 candidates. The law profes-
sion will claim 50; 43 will be teachers, 
25 will be engineers, while fu tu re 
chemists and Journalists claim six 
each. Four expect to enter dentistry, 
with only one declaring his Intention 
of being an agriculturalist . The num-
ber of undecided students totals 223. 
—The Davidsonian. 
Stunt night, under the auspices of 
the Glee club, was made a feature of 




their hamlet homes. The hamlets are 
most quaint, with their high walls 
and tile roofed houses. As we drew 
near to I ^ o n s the country became 
morfe hilly, and at nightfall we de-
scended Into the valley of the Rhone 
and Into the city. Lyons Is the second 
ond city in France, being the See of 
the archbishop. It was here that Ir-
raneus. the evengelizer of the Goths, 
dwelt. The old cathedral may be 
seen towering f rom a nearby cliff. 
The Cathedral of Sen Peter still 
stands grayed by the mist and dirt 
of ages. Across the narrow street 
stands the chapel of Calvin and 
Knox. Internally the most dirty and 
homely place. The only beautiful 
thing is the pulpit which, it is said, 
they stole f rom some other church. 
It was on the road f rom Geneva to 
Lausanne that a slight accident oc-
curred, which detained us for two 
weeks in a little village on Lake 
Geneva. It was a beautiful place and 
on clear days Mont Blanc was visible 
in the distance. PadereuskI lived near 
there and we saw him several times 
when he came to the hotel to dine. 
When all was in order once more 
we left Switzerland for Germany, 
stopping on our way a t the Castle of 
Chillon which Byron Immortalized In 
"The Prisoner of Chillon." As one 
stands in the window and looks over 
the lake he cannot help but feel a 
thi ill as he thinks of the glories of 
the places when the dukes of Savoy 
held sway there. In the dungeon By-
ron's name may be seen carved on 
the pillar to which Bennivard was 
chained. 
We traveled steadily northward 
from Chillon in a drizzling rain 
through Germany. Switzerland. When 
at about midnight we crossed the 
border Into Germany we were sort-y 
to leave the loveliest little country in 
the world. Switzerland has done what 
the rest of Europe has never been 
able to do. She has united three dif-
ferent bloods and two religions into 
one nation and kept a peace which 
seems' eternal. Swiss people are de-
cent. Industrious folk, loving people, 
God and country. 
We spent three weeks among the 
Germans and greatly enjoyed their 
hospitality. Germany is fast coming 
to her old self. Her currency is stable, 
she Is fulfilling her debt plans, she 
has peace a t home. Germans are in-
dustrious and quiet and have a sense 
of responsibility which Frenchmen 
lack. 
We left Germany and returned 
through the battle country, through 
Metz. Verdun. Belleaux Wood and 
Rheims. Metz is a new city, Verdun 
and Rheims are fast becoming such. 
The cathedral, once the pride of 
France, is fast coming to its old self, 
but priceless works of art . now dust 
can never be replaced. 
Beyond Metz lies Verdun, the blood-
iest battle field of the war- Today it Is 
a great waste, devastation a n d desola-
tion stalking 'everywhere. A million 
men fell there, fighting to set t le but 
another of Europe 's age old feuds, 
and they did it in vain. 
So we traveled on through "Brittany, 
tha t part of France whose landscape 
In so like England's . Hedge rows line 
the roads, houses are mostly English, 
but customs are fa r from betng Eng-
lish. 
Ten years ago France was on her 
knees as America sent her youth to 
r • • • l i n n , , , 
fi (wrioNwioc 
issjitujius-
The second day f?Uud us in Rouen, 
the place where Joan of Arc was 
burned. Here also is the "tower of 
butter." so named because it was ad 1-
c.l to the cathedral from fines impos-
ed upon people for eating butter dur-
ing Lent. In the treasure house is 
the heart of Richard The Lion Heart-
ed. From Rouen we travel through 
the most fertile farm l^nd in France. 
Through fields of yellow grain where 
once Joan of Arc herded her sheep 
before a vision summoned her to lead 
France to victory. Nightfall found 
u.i in Orleans in a magnificent hotel, 





F u U - F a i h i o a e ^ 
Eight Harvard and Yale under- f o r t w o r o o m 8 - T h e 8 t n , u e o f J o a n o f 
graduates and graduates have com- A r c l n 0 r l e i i n « l a '» h e l h e 
pleted their fourth season with their " e s t o n e o f t h e hundreds one sees 
automobile-theatre which tours New throughout France. 
England each summer. Three Ford The next day we were following the 
cars and two nondescript runabouts Rhone down to Lyons. The country 
carry the stage gear and cast of the here is very fertile, and modern ma-
Jitney Players from Maine to Con- chlnery Is seen everywhere. The peo-
necticut. P l e d o n o t l l v e o n farms, but 
—The New Student go out every day to their fields f rom 
A •foU-faihioned H o • <j 
fri th silk and fibre silk 
thrcadt , r t in forced heel and 
t o * t a d In the ch inn ing 
c o l o n fo r winter wear. 
Priced* the pair, only, 
98c 
help her; todlay she has turned again-
st America because America has ask-
ed her to settle, but tha t Is the nature 
of the peopje. I lef t France hat ing 
the people, still, in all fairness, 
France cannot pay what America 
asks. She gave two million men, her 
best, her wealth, her land; she sav-
ed the lives of millions of Americans. 
Must we have our pound of flesh? 
On the af ternoon of September 4 
we bade Europe farewell and sailed 












MODEL DRUG CO. 
33-35 W. 8th St. 
W h e n you fee l h u n g r y a n d j u s t w a n t a l u n c h , 
t r y T h e Model;— 
Toa : ted S a n d w i c h e s 
H o m e M a d e D o u g h N u t s 
C h o c a l a t e t o p p e d w i t h w h i p p e d c r eaT . 
Mi l l a r s F a m o u s C o f f e e 
H o t F u d g e S u n d a e s , e tc . 






100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops 
Inc lud ing Ntw Steel D U 
Many Stylet and Color C o m b i n a t i o n s f r o m which t o Select $3.50 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO., 2 1 0 College Ave . | 
The FIRST STATE BANK 
The Students Banking Home 
The Oldest and Largest 
STATE BANK 
In Ottawa County 
t 
...Jf, , 1 j . , Jt, Jf. J W W W f e .Mi J'l 1%.". 
WHO'S Y O U R BARBER? 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP 
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B U L K B R I C K 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
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Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Viclrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
f'l •* 'l '# ft ft % ft i" '4 f~4 r 'l C '4 »•% {"4 f'4 Ct f'4 t\ t% 1% tf4% 4% 4% 4% 4% #% • 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and | 
Bulk. Also big l ine of Bars. . S 
Cota's Students Drug Store 
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Personal Xmas Greeting Cards 
for the coming season are n o w ready. A n g 
early se lect ion from our beautiful des igns | 
w i l l insure exactly the card you want and k 









Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
Printing—Engraving—Enbotslng 
9 East 10th St. Phone 5908 Holland, Mich, f 
» 
D . J . D U S A A R 
Holland Photo Shop 
Kodak Finishing and all Photo-
graphic Work 
| Films Left Before Nine Ready at Five 
Work Right and on Time 
S G E T T H E H A B I T 





Things you seldom see or hear 
about on the campus: 
U Good coffee at Voorhees. 1 
2. Cubby Hulzinga without a wom-
an. 
3. Intelligent freshmen. 
4. Tuttle, af ter a good night 's sleep. 
5. The student body back of the 
football team. 
6. Tommy Ten Hoeve with a cig-
aret te in his face. 
7. Prof. Hinkamp without his sense 
of humor. 
8. Clyde, Glte and Har t rushing 
from class to class in the morning. 
9. 100 per cent chapel attendance. 
10. Prof. Hagar going over big 
with Junior Class. 
Men's Strap Watch Special 
$25 00 ELGIN OR BULOVA $25.00 
Weekly Payments if desired. 
« GEO. H. H U I Z E N G A & CO. 














T h e famous " H a m b u r g 
King" is at h i s best. 
Students Rendezvous 














The Trio song.—Trio clock in the 
morning. 
The Corn song.—"S'talk about my 
sweetie." 
The B. V. D. song—I underwear my 
baby is tonight. 
The Egyptian song—Nile be happy. 
The Corridor song—I'll be loving 
you hallways. 
The Restaurant song—"Show me 
the waiter go home." 
The Prisoner's song—"Open wide 
the gates." 
Real Mother (to Solomon)—"Yes 


















C w i ' e e n Mill C a f e 
Treat your f r i ends w h e r e you k n o w you can treat 
t h e m well . 
C L E A N L I N E S S , S E R V I C E , Q U A L I T Y 
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T H E B E S T of E V E R Y T H I N G 
Only carefully selected Foodi are used in oar Appetizing Delicacies. 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 








[it C A N D Y CIGARS 
The Ideal Place for tasty 
Sandwiches, Hot Dog, 
Cheese and Pork Loaf. 
Still the foremost Malted Milk 
Jack Blue 
ATTEND OUR NOVEMBER 
COAT S A L E 
Chocse from these Groups 
$49.2 $69.2 $95.1 
Smart Dresses 
$ 1 5 . 
In order to make this gre it Novem- !o! 
ber Coat Sale doubly interesting we if 
placed on sale 75 beautiful crepona '6 
cloth, silk and jersey dresset. in all sizes, ft 
15 to 48, at a special Sale Price, $15.00. v 
Values to $24.50. 
ROSE CLOAK STORE 1 















The more than usual lack of in-
telligence among the s tudents that 
morning had got under the professor's 
skin. 
"Class is dismissed." he said, ex-
nsperatedly. "Please don't flap your 
ears as you go out." 
"That waitress made me mad this 
morning." Said Wackcrbath, "She 
said to me, "Do you know how many 
waffles you have eaten this morn-
Ing**" 
"I said, 'No', and she said, 'This 
m a k e s t h e 26111'." 
"Well it made me so mad I just 
got up and went to class without my 
breakfast ." 
New Yorker—"Mow's the liquor 
question In Iowa?" 
lowan—"No question at all. Why in 
onetown the water had been turned 
off for a week and nobody knew it 
until they had a fire." 
" ,«» •» <> V «» W „ „ „ ,, 
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Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now Here 
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EAT A T T H E 
B o s t o n R e s t a u r a n t 
T H E O L D E S T AND B E S T IN T H E CITY 

















He—"Your face is strangely fam-
iliar. I'm sure I've seen you before, 
somewhere". 
She—"Yes, you have. You saw me 
standing In a street car yesterday, all 
the way from Grandville, while you 
sat." 
o 
Mrs. Stewart—"Ah, professor, and 
how is my son getting on with his 
music? Uo you think ho will ever be-
come a great singer?" 
Prof.—"It is very hard to say." 
Mrs Stewart—"liut surely he poss-
esses some of the qualifications?" 
Prof-—"Yes, madam, he has a 
mouth." 
o 
Is that a new runabout DeKoning 
has? 






K e e f e r ^ s i R e s t a u r a n t 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
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S A L E P R I C E 
CO-ED 
FROCKG 
Cohen—"My clothing store! My 
clothing Store!" 
Fr iend—"What happened to your 
clothing store, burn down?" 
Cohen—"No, I sat on a nail. My 
clothing's tore! My clothing's tore!" 








S H O E S F O R T H E W H O L E F A M I L Y 
» .. .. ^ , 
•» " " " •• " v1". ,~ik-'inr,P.P. 
F A N C Y B R I C K S F R O S T B I T E S 
good the year around 
A R C T I C 
Q U A L I T Y I C E C R E A M — 
[ S E R V E IT A N D Y O U PLEASE A L L ] 
C®11 5 4 7 0 28 West 9th St, 
gist and ask him for some iodhyrar-
gyrate of iodide of potassium, some 

















59 E. Eighth St . Hol land, Mich . 
amidoarseno-benzol, and I should not 
~ w f .. be surprised If with those we will 
. be able to t r iumph over your loss of 
memory. 
o 
"Why did you leave your old board-
ing house?" 
"Well you see, their cow died and 
we had nothing bift beef, beef, beef. 
Then their pig died and we had noth-
ing but pork, pork, pork. Last week 
the landlady's grandfather died. 
1 T H I - ' V T I l i l l W T C C T A D r I 
| Colonial Sweet Shop 
I t ' s the Best Place in t own for fancy Sudnes, Liyht L u n c h e s I 
:c Home r m d e C a n d i e s . - W E l COME S l U D E N I S ! | 
8 E a s t 8 t h S t . Across f r o m W a r m Fr iend Tavern | 
TEE STUDENTS STORE 
A l w a y s t h e l a t e s t in c o l l a r a t l a t h e d S h i r ' s , T i e s , 
S o x a n d M e n ' s w e a r 
I n T i e s w e a r e f e a t u r i n g M o g a d o r e S t r i p e s f o r $ 1 . 
F A L L S U I T S A N D O V E R C O A T S A R E H E R E . 
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